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PHI WILL ELECT417 LOSE CHANCEDRAMA RESTIVALScience Dean Dead ACTIVITIES BODY

TO MAKE STUDY

OF GOVMfiIENT

Group Will Discuss New Pro-
posals for Changes in Present
Student Government at Regu-
lar Quarterly Dinner Meeting
Tomorrow.

SBIPLE SERVIGIS

HELD YESTERDAY

FOR DILIM; BELL

Vied of Heart Attack in Florida
Saturday; Was Head of School
of Applied s Science at Univer-
sity; Indoor Rituals Held in
Local Presbyterian Church.

2UANY MOURNERS PRESENT

Dr James - Munsie Bell,' dean
of' the University - school f of , ap
plied science, who died Saturday
afternoon 'following- - a heart at
tacki

PRESS RELEASES -

LAW; PERIODICAL

rarnlina TJv:Reviewontaininff
ArtirlAs hv Professors and Re- -

search Students and Case Com- -

tnpnts Published Recentlv.

The second issue of the Caro- -
lina Law Review, carry ing .three
leading, articles by. University
professors, and. research stu- -
dents - collaborating and several
case, comments, by the publica-- 1

tion's student editors, has Just
been' released , from the press
for distribution.

The review, which is the legal
journal for the University law
school, is divided in this issue,
as is usual, into two sections,
the first containing discussions
by professors or by leading prac- -

tmoners oi disputed poims oi
law or me en. ecu new iegiia- -

Ition on existing law and eco--

nuiiiic tunuitiuixD, diiu. ciic octunu
devoted to case ' comments by
the student editors.

Article on NRA
In the first section, an article

written jointly by. Robert H.
Schnell. research fellow in the
school of law, and Robert H.
Wettach, professor of constitu-
tional law, discusses the use of
the corporation in aiding the
government's recovery program

PLANS ADVANCED

Carolina Dramatic Association
Will Sponsor Annual Event;
Date Set for April 5, 6, and 7

in Chapel HilL

Plans for the 11th annual state
dramatic festival and tourna
ment, to take place in Chapel
HiU April 5, 6, and 7, are near
ing completion, according to an
announcement made yesterday
by Irene Hi Fussier, secretary of
Jl 1 T Jtne uarouna uramauc associa
tion.

A large part of the endeavor
of the association this year has
been to promote f the writing of
original plays. This effort of
the association has doubtless re
sulted in great educational' and
recreational,value to schools and
communities throughout the
state.

Prize for Best Play
Paul ' Green, Carolina play

wright and philosopher,- - approv
ing - the attempt to encourage
native North Carolina drama is
offering a collection of his plays
d a w U1a mn.

the best original play present--

ea &z tne iesuvai.
i wenty-tw- o original piays ;

have been submitted to the
judges - here, according to the
secretary. Ten of these have been
chosen for production at the fes
tivaL

University judges who read
the original plays .are Professors
A. C. Howell, A. P. Hudson, U:
T. Holmes, Phillips Russell,
George R. McKie,, R, B. Sharpe;
and Mrs. F. W. Hanft, Mrs. Paul
Green, Loretto Carroll Bailey,
and Mrs. U. T. Holmes.

STUDENTS ASKED
mn ouu c? a tttvttvevdC!

Eighteen Men Requested to Re
Don 10 Aiumni umce.

ine loiiowmg men are re
quested to report to the Alumni
office and see J. Maryon Saun- -

ders any time between now and
the end of the week, except
Thursday afternoon, in regard
to the Carolina social to be spon
sored in their home towns.

Charles Ivey, Tom Crowell,
Clande Rankin, Jim Daniels, Bill

Steele, Butler French, Dave Mc
Cachren. John Schiller, Jim
Leake, Gates Mason, Dick Som
ers, Dubose Avery, Homer Lucas
and H. G. May

These men are asked to re--

port to Saunders as soon as
possible. All of them will be ex- -

pected to attend the meeting to
be held Thursday night at 7 :00
o'clock in Graham Memorial.

I t - , i n i jotuaeni Doay jrresiaeni

BANQUET IS SET FOR 6:30

A proposal for a reiteration
of and changes in the present
student government organiza-
tion will be discussed by the
Student Activities committee to-

morrow evening.
The group will- - gather at its

regular quarterly dinner meet-
ing, at "6 :30 o'clock tomorrow in
the banquet room of

"

Graham
Memorial.

The proposal; which is en
dorsed by the Student council,
calls for a "restatement and ' re-visif-cn"

of. student government
organization," and the meeting
will' be turned over to a con-

sideration of the plan.
Items in Proposal

Included in the proposal are:
a dennition oi the status oi the
Student Activities committee; a
revision of . student members of
activities' boards; and a cen
tralization of authority, by. en-
larging the present Student
council and definitely vesting, it
with, veto power over all other
student activity boards, with
such a veto to be over-ridd-en

only by, vote of the student
body.

It is , also suggested . that the
Student council take jurisdiction
over honor offenses of women as
well as of men students.

The meeting is sponsored by
the student union as a part of
its program in
student activities.

BOOK BY GROVES

HONORED IN LIST
i m

Volume on "Marriage" Is One of
Three Books Published in 1933
Given Honorable Mention by
Parents Magazine.

Dr. E. R. Groves' book. "Mar-
riage," although not designed
for parents, is one of the three
books published in 1933 given
honorable mention by , "Parents
Magazine" as a distinctive con-

tribution to the field of child de-

velopment and parental interest,
it was learned . yesterday.

; The recognition by- - "Parents
Magazine" of , books of value to
parents has been made annually
during the last eight years. This
same distinction has been given
previously to three other books
of which Groves has been author
or co-auth- or. These, are: "Pa
rents and Children" by E. R.
Groves and Gladys Hoagland
Groves, "Introduction to Mental
Hygiene" by E. R. Groves and
Phyllis Blanchard, and "Sex in
Marriage" by. E. R. and G. H.

SPRING OFFICERS
Will Also Discuss Three Bills at

Meeting; Tonight.

The Phi assembly will con-

duct election of officers for the
spring quarter tonight at 7:00
o'clock in New East. The fol-

lowing officers are to be elected :

speaker pro-te- m, sergeant-at-arms- ,

reading clerk, assistant- -
treasurer, and members of ways
and means committee.

The bills to be discussed are:
Resolved: That a date bureau'
be established at the University
for pining co-e- ds and bashful
gentlemen; Resolved: That the
University allow boys and girls
to visit" each "other in the4' in-

firmary and Resolved : That
Congress should pass the unem-
ployment insurance bill..

The report ' of- - the DUPhi
dance will be given by the chair-
man of the . dance committee.
Announcements will- - be made
concerning the Phi pins that
have been ordered.

FRESHM AN GROUP

HEARS15RADSHAW

Dean of Students Tells Friend
ship , Council How It Can Aid
University Club in Drive for
New Students.

Dean F. F. Bradshaw ad
dressed the Freshman Friend
ship council last night in Ger- -
rard hall on the ways in which
the council, which is co-ope- rat

ing with the University club' in
its drive1 to interest prospective
students in the University, can,
individually, act as missionaries
for the Carolina spirit.

"There are two ways, Dean
Bradshaw said, "by which each
student can see that the proper
preparatory school graduates
are brought to the University.
In addition to keeping in touch
with the alumni office and furn
ishing it with the names and
necessary information about the
nigh school seniors oi his ac
quaintance, each student can see
that he himself . is a good ex
ample of a Carolina product
when he is at home during, the
holidays."

To illustrate the arguments
which should be advanced in an
attempt to interest a prospective
student, Dean Bradshaw gave
his own experience, saying that
it was the University's size,
representative student body, va
riety of activities, and lack of
restraint which persuaded him
to enter.

"The alumnus, also is good
salestalk. for the University, for
he is known to be an easy man
to get along with; sociable, and
interested in his community,"
the speaker said.

However, the University is
not to engage in a mad scramble
for students, nor is it to be ad-

vised for the high school gradu-
ate who has not yet reached the
stage of maturity when he has
his own moral and religious
convictions.

COMPOSITION CONDITION
EXAMS SET THURSDAY

; The winter quarter examina-
tion for the removal of composi-
tion conditions from grades in
any. course will be given at 4:00
o'clock Thursday afternoon in
111; Saunders hall.

Students planning to" take the
examination are asked to notify
the secretary of the. English
department vin room 204 Saun
ders before. 5:00 o'clock tomor

FOREFtffLOYTtlENT

Applications Cancelled Because
Students Have Failed to Come
to Local' Office of Re-employm- ent

Bureau to Re-Regist- er.

Four hundred and seventeen
applications for work that have
been filed with the local office of
National Re-employm-

ent ser
vice have been cancelled because
the applicants have failed - to
come - back to the office and re
register.

It is possible that some- - of
these applications' forI work
have been1 filled, and the - office
would like to know of these

In Orange county, 2,058 have
been registered rfor work4 ex
eluding the some 350 or 400 stu-

dents that "have registered" for
employment. Through the CWA,
PWA, and TVA, some 700 peo
ple have been placed ' in jobs.
However, private placements
have been few; and the National
Re-employm-

ent, office is now
looking to business people, in
dustries and home-owne- rs to call
on them for --any people that-ar- e

needed to fill any sort of jobs.
This service is free to thej

citizens of Orange county, and
the office will use every effort
to furnish adequate people for
these jobs.

There are many forms of la
bor that are on file with the Na-

tional Re-employm-
ent office,

killed labor, professional work-
ers, 'teachers,' dietitians, ste
nographers are all waiting for
positions.

In co-operat- ion with George
(Continued on page three)

SYMPHONIC BAND
PLAYS TOMORROW

William Barnett to Present Solo
Selections on Program.

The University symphonic
band, under the direction of
Earl A. Slocum, will make its
initial appearance for this - year
tomorrow evening, at 8:30
o'clock in Hill Music hall.

William JbJarnett,' a senior ..in
the voice department; will be
the soloist.

The music played by, this or
ganization represents the out-
standing figures in musical com-
position, from the classics to
the modern.

The program for Wednesday
night follows : La Reine ,de Sa-

ba, by Gounod ; Overture, "Cin-
derella," by Rossini; Don
Quixote Suite, by Safranek; Se-

lection, Victor Herbert's favor-
ites; Ballad, by Purcell; Silvia,
by Oley Speaks, William Bar-
nett, soloist.

r t T. i i aoiaies no oiuaerus

tions of the honor system, was
active last quarter. However,
according to Harper Barnes,
testimony of this group was re-

sponsible for no student's
being suspended."

Lewis Barnes was merely a
member, and not the founder,
of the "council," the student
body president declared. .

"This year has seen a revival
of the honor system," stated
.Barnes, and ! it would De un
fortunate if the morale of the
student body was broken down
by this incident. I believe, how
ever, that the students- - of the
University are too intelligent to
let an occurrence of this kind

Simple and impressive fun-

eral services were held here yes
terday afternoon for the late
Dr. James Munsie Bell, dean of
the school of applied science and
liead of the department of chem
istry in - the University, who
died of a heart attack Saturday
an Florida,

The indoor services were held
in the . presence of-- a large as
semblage in the Presbyterian
church, which the late dean had
served - as deacon - and , treasurer
nfor - many, years. The Reverend
;Mr Watt Cooper; of the Presby-
terian church and the Reverend
Mr. Alfred S. Lawrence of. the
Episcopal church officiated,- - a
combination of the burial ritual
of the two churches being used;

Most of the Scripture reading
twas from the Common Book of
;Prayer. One of the prayers com-

posed by the late Dr. W. D. Moss
was used.
, Bell Tolls

During the church service the
old bell in South building was
tolled softly, and during the
.services at the grave "Abide
With Me" and "Lead Kindly
Light" were played on the
chimes in the Morehead-Patter-jso- n

bell tower.
Active pallbearers were stu-

dent representatives of different
divisions in the chemistry and
applied departments. They were
D. J. Brawley of Statesville;

(Continued on page three)

LIBRARY OBTAINS

STATE DOCUMENTS

H. B. Downs Secures More Than
Four Thousand Volumes of
Public Documents from Libra-
ry of Congress as Exchanges.

R. B. Downs, librarian of the
University, returned this week-
end from a trip to Washington,
where he procured between four
and five thousand volumes of
documents for the University
library from the Library of Con-
gress on an exchange basis.

The primary purpose of the
irip was to obtain public docu-
ments. The University library
is attempting to build up a com-
prehensive collection of state
documents and some foreign
publications. The Library of
Congress had a large number of
duplicates of these and offered
them to this library as ex-

changes.
Substantial Addition

As a result of this arrange-
ment the University library is
obtaining between four and five
thousand volumes which include
many important publications of
the southern states and selected
publications from the other
American states, and a large
number from the British Empire
and other foreign countries.

This collection will materially
increase the resources of the li
brary here in( the field of public
documents. This transaction con-

tinues the exchange relations
which have been worked out be
tween the University library,
the Library of Congress, the
:New York Public library, and the

and deals with such well-know- n Pitt, Tom Evms, Frank Aber-svmh- nl

as the. NRA. TVA. and nathv. Harry Williamson, Jim

Suspended On Testimony Of "Honor Council"

AAA.
Fnllrvwinfr F. M.' Perkins, rm a

of the; graduates from the law
school last year, makes sugges- -
tions, under "The Sales Tax and
TranRartlnns in Interstate Cnm- -
merce," in regard to sales tax
evasion, as exemplified in inter--
state commerce by the activities
of the mail order houses.

Discussion of Damages
ThA last artiVle: "The Mens- -r -

ure of Damages for Defama--
tion," was written by C. T. Mc--

Cormick, former dean of the
(Continued on page two)

John Carr Funeral
Funeral services for John

Carr," 18-year-- brother r of
Claiborn Carr, editor; of the
Daily Tar Heel, were conduct
ed yesterday morning; at his
home in Woodmere, Long
Island, where 1 interment took
place.

" John died early Friday night
of njuries received while he
was playing in the gymnasium
of the Middlesex preparatory
school in Massachusetts. Clai-

born and Boylan, another
brother whai is a student here,1

attended the funeral.

In a report yesterday before
freshman assembly on the cases
of the three students who were
expelled from the University
last week upon their confession
to theft, Harper Barnes, stu
dent body president, termed as
false the rumor that students
have been suspended from
school this year on the testi
mony of Lewis Barnes, one of
the expelled trio.

The student body head also
refuted rumors concerning, the
activities of Lewis Barnes last
fall as founder and head of a
self-constitut-ed "honor council,"

The "council," the purpose of
whichr was allegedly, to report
to the Student council infrac

Groves.
Practical Book . y

In Groves' book "Marriage" is
the first complete discussion . of
the aspects of marriage in which
young people as individuals are
most interested. It is a practi-
cal guide to successful marriage
and a usable text book in a pio-

neering field of education the
study of marriage as a human
experience.
1 Groves sympathetically and
frankly presents and interprets
all the stumbling blocks to ad-

justment in the most universal
of domestic experiences. Fifty--
J ' (Continued 'on page three) 5affect them." row.(Continued on page three)


